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Q1 In no more than 500 words please outline the key outcomes of your project 

 

 

 

 

Name:  Bee- Able CIC 
 
Address: 19 The Hollies,  
                 Osgodby, Selby.  
                 North Yorkshire 
 
 
 
Postcode: YO8 5ZU 

 

Description:  Eastern CEF Holiday Activities 

11 X youth activity days, to take place during school holidays.  (6) During Summer 
2018, (1) during October half term 2018. (1) During Christmas holidays 2019. (1) 
During February half term 2019. (1) During Easter holidays and the final (1) during 
May/June half term 2019.  
 
 
 
Contact Name: Lesley Senior  

The key outcome where to provide some low cost activity days covering the Eastern CEF area, this was to enable any young person of any 

ability between the age of 8 and 16 years to attend a supervised activity event during school holidays. We wanted to get the young people 

engaged in sporting activities, craft, and sand art activities while socialising with peer groups not necessarily from their local area.   



 
 

Q2 In no more than 500 words please demonstrate how the project has met the Community Development Plan objectives 

that were identified in the original application for funding.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q3 In no more than 250 words please give details of any additional benefits or objectives that the project has met that 

were not anticipated/ outlined in the original application for funding. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We provided the activities on a Friday throughout the year in each school holiday. The sporting activity was provided by York City Knights (Rugby 

Team) and these appeared to be the most attended and favourite activity days. The petting Zoo was also a huge success, the young people 

engaged well and said that they had learnt lots from Nick, this was much more than just a petting Zoo. Nick also brought with him information 

games regarding his animals and encouraged all the young people to take part.  We also did a walking treasure hunt round two of the villages and 

again this was a popular activity.  

We made sure that each day was fully accessible to meet the needs of all children/young people within the Eastern CEF area, making sure we had 

adequate staffing levels to ensure safety and all recommended guidelines.  

We believe that our project has provided a wonderful opportunity to promote the work of the Eastern CEF. The board identified in there 

development plan that a range of activity’s for our children/young people was a priority and all board members where keen to address this.  

I don’t think we expected such a positive response from parents, in each of our locations parents have been very enthusiastic about the events, 

quote from one parent saying “how lovely it was to see young people joining in team games, taking turns, and socialising without having a phone 

or IPad attached to them”. We had enquiries from parents at the beginning of this year’s summer holidays asking if we were doing it again, which 

enforced that these days had been successful.     

From Bee-Able staff the feeling was how great it was to have these young people regardless of ability all enjoying and engaging with each other.   

 



 
 

Any other comments on the project and its success: 

 

dgsdhvzvxdbfxc 
 The support and activity’s provided by York City Knights rugby team has been a massive success they attended 3 of our activity days. 

The petting zoo (Nick) attended 1 of the days and again this was enjoyed by all who attended. (Staff not so sure when the snakes appeared)  

We did two walking treasure hunts from two different village halls, the young people engaged really well with this activity.  

The craft and sand art days also proved popular we did these on 3 of the days.  

The last activity during the summer holidays was a Magic show and circus skills day. It goes without saying that this was a very popular activity.   

Unfortunately the final day had to be cancelled due to low numbers, this was going to be a trip to West Park via public transport. We had not 

taken into account that a lot of family’s take there holidays during this half term. This is something we will take into account if we provide the 

holiday scheme in the future.   

We have attached comments from the children/young people, also staff comments from each of the days.   

 

 

 


